
Freecoins24.io 

We promote your airdrop! 
 

Check our services to get a successfull airdrop campaign. 



Marcel Hess  

Co-Founder Freecoins24 

Always happy to find new airdrops. 

We provide a complete set up for Airdrops so that the user can focus on 

the best outcome of an ICO campaign. If you have already started your 

Airdrop campaign, we offer various action packages and services. With us 

you quickly reach a large community. 

Freecoins24 has one of the largest cryptographic communities.  

This platform consists of 500,000 social followers. 

Freecoins24 has managed many airdrops in its current time, we own a huge 

number of emails (1m cleaned email list). 

Talha Uslu  

Co-Founder Freecoins24 

Always happy to help project for success. 

 

 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/marcel-hess/
https://t.me/bearwurz
https://www.linkedin.com/in/talha-uslu/
https://t.me/Talha789


Freecoins24 network 
 

Website: 

https://freecoins24.io 

 

Telegram channels: 

https://t.me/freecoins24 

https://t.me/AirdropUniverse24 

https://t.me/OfficialFreecoins24 

https://t.me/Ultraairdrops 

https://t.me/Freecoins24Official 

https://t.me/UltraFreecoins24 

https://t.me/BossyAirdrops 

 

Twitter: 

https://twitter.com/freecoins24 

https://twitter.com/ultraairdrops 

 

Instagram: 

https://www.instagram.com/freecoins24.io/ 

 

Facebook: 

https://www.facebook.com/freecoins24 

https://freecoins24.io
https://t.me/freecoins24
https://t.me/AirdropUniverse24
https://t.me/OfficialFreecoins24
https://t.me/Ultraairdrop
https://t.me/Freecoins24Official
https://t.me/UltraFreecoins24
https://t.me/BossyAirdrops
https://twitter.com/freecoins24
https://twitter.com/ultraairdrops
https://twitter.com/ultraairdrops
https://www.instagram.com/freecoins24.io/
https://www.facebook.com/freecoins24


Freecoins24 is known WORLDWIDE! 
 

Freecoins24 Locations: 



Airdrop promotion: 
 

We have a huge range of services, we have something for everyone.  

If you need an individual package you can always ask us.  

 

 

 

 Lifetime listing on freecoins24.io 
 5x single postings of your in our full network 
 4 weeks priority listing on freecoins24.io “featured airdrops” 
 1x email airdrop newsletter to a 1m subscriber list 
 Inklusive the „Telegram bot“ package 
 

 

 

 Lifetime listing on freecoins24.io 
 1x single posting of your airdrop in our full network  

 

 

 
 Lifetime listing on freecoins24.io 
 2x single postings of your airdrop in our full network 
 7 Days priority listing on freecoins24.io "featured airdrops"  
 
 

 
 
 
 

 Lifetime listing on freecoins24.io 
 4x single postings of your in our full network 
 14 days priority listing on freecoins24.io "featured airdrops"  
 
  
 

Premium Package 
 

15 ETH  

Standard Package 
 

1 ETH  

Bronze Package 
 

2 ETH  

Silver Package 
 

4 ETH  



Email promotion: 
 

 

 
 Airdrop newsletter, your project will be list with 4 other airpods in our newsletter 
 Your project will be send to a 1m subscriber list 
 800k Bountyhunter- / 200k Investoremails 
 Lifetime listing on freecoins24.io 
 1x single posting of your airdrop in our full network  
 

 

 

 Project publication, a exclusive email for your project 
 Your project will be send to a 1m subscriber list 
 800k Bountyhunter- / 200k Investoremails 
 Lifetime listing on freecoins24.io 
 1x single posting of your airdrop in our full network  
 1x ICO review for your project 
 
 

Telegram bots: 

 

 
 1x Telegram Airdrop bot with referralsystem (like https://t.me/arfreyrbot ) 
 Hosting for 3 month on our server, upgrade possible 
 Control Panel (ban, delete users, download spreadsheet of user base) 
 Captcha (Text, simple mathematical problem and/or select emoji) [optional] 
 
 

Website Banner: 
 

 
 

 7 Days advertising banner on Top of our website 
 

 

Email Package I 
 

3 ETH  

Email Package II 
 

20 ETH  

Airdrop Bot 
 

5 ETH  

Banner Top 
 

7 ETH  

https://t.me/arfreyrbot

